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Don Beldlng, of Grants Pass, ra-

dio sergeant in the 60th corps artil-

lery, has Just returned from over-

seas and resumed his wortc on the
campus as a senior in the U. of O.

school of commerce Monday, says the
ViC&UU AMU.... ......

Beldlng came back to the states
on the TJIscondarl which was loaded
with casual troops and wounded
men. The boat spent New Years
day stranded in the Delaware river.
The men on board were the first
overseas troops to arrive in Penn-

sylvania where they were received
moet heartily.

When peace came Belding's corps
was maneuvering close to the front
on the Terdun sector, and the men
were about ready to go into action.

Selding was in Paris on the day

that President Wilson arrived. He
tells of the reception extended the
party by the French people and it is
bis ' opinion that they appreciate
President Wilson' a great deal more
than do the Americans.

After having been in camp in the
states for nine months, Belding was
sent over on the Slbony. He landed
st Brest on April 26. On the way
over the ship was attacked by a Ger-

man submarine. Nothing was in-

jured although considerable excite
ment was aroused.

While In the university during the
fall of 1916, Beldlng led Oregon's
team in its cross country race with
the aggies. According to records he
was Hayward's best shot in the mile
sprint.

COMING EVENTS

Feb. 3, Monday Annual meeting
stockholders of the Grants Pass
Fruit association at 2 p. m.

Feb. 3, Monday Second semester
High school opens.

Feb. 7, Friday Meeting of the Pub
lie Service commission at the
courthouse to consider increase in
gas rates.

Feb. 26, 27, 28, Wednesday, Thurs-
day, Friday State examinations
at the courthouse.
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Tires
Have moved my vulcanizing
plant the Maxwell garage
to H03 South Sixth street.
Wo makey our tiro troubles
small.

m: j. barker
Auto Service Co.

Phone 324-- J

No organs of tlie human body are so
important to health and long life as the
kidneys. When tliey slow up and com-
mence to lag in their duties, look outl
Danger is in sight

Find out what the trouble fa 'with-
out delay. Whenever you feel nervous,
weak, dizzy, Buffer from
r have pains in the back, wake up at

once. Tour kidneys need help. These are
signs to warn you that your kidneys
are not their functions
properly. They are only half doing
their work and are allowing Impurities
to nd be converted into
urie acid and other poisons, which
are causing you distress and will de-
stroy you unless they are drives from
your system. '
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today
moral delinauencv Is Donald Miller to Iceland this I Medford taking In Sut- -

8weeplng this part of the skate said morning to spend homo, iter and Hartley contest over water
County Prosecutor Roberts today In. Mrs. S. Hatch, of Rogue River,
discussing the cases of three Ash-

land men the past two days
on assault on young
girls of that city and the man arrest-
ed last week on a similar charge

young girl of Rogue Hlver,
says the Mcdtord

"Parents," he "should
carefully guard their boys and girls,
especially the latter, the
ages of 11 and 16 years. In most
cases of Juvenile the ne-

glect or carelessness of in

rearing proper safeguard about
their are largely respon
sible."

Tuesday afternoon T. Campbell,
a bearded old Ashland man of 75

years, bound overv In Justice
Taylor's court on the charge of at-

tempted assault on six or eight young
school- - girls. The case is a deplorable
one and the prosecutor Is still

and closely all
the girls concerned with a view to

oth'er arrests and
up a bad situation. Campbell Is In

the county Jail, being unable to raise
bail of $5,000.

This morning Sheriff Terrell ar
rived from San Francisco with Carl
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"Ieague of Nations vs. the Prophesy
of the Mble." Place Seventh Day

Adventlst Church. Hour 7:30 p.

m. 78

PACIFIC & EASTERN

Medford, Jan. 29. I'nless lumber-
men of Butte Falls ami Medford, as-

sisted by local interests, put up a
120(000 bond

'

to Insure ' Receiver
Turner of the Pacific & Eastern rail-

road against further loss In opera-

tion, the railroad will cease opera-

tion Thursday evening, January. 30.
Instructions to suspend operations
and discharge employes have already
been received aj local offices. The
railroad will be advertised for salo
and Junked.

63tf

some

rand

Portland, Ose., Jan. 80. W. F.
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High Rent Delivery
. Credit

All Cost Money

WHO PAYS?

BASKET GROCERY CO.

.1918 Ford, motor perfect, new tires
1918 Ford in fine shape - - --

Nearly new Ford with new Amesbilt
b6dy - -'-. -

Ford Bug
1914 Ford

C. L. HOBART CO.

Tinner, receiver for the Pacific &

Eastern railway, announced today
that he would comply with the court
order and not try to continue train
service ont of Medford after tonight.
A tentative offer has been made to
take over the road and connect it
with the Southern Pacific's Klamath
Falls branch.

Placer and Quarts Mining blanks

$650

$325

IIOMKM

(Jiuiriintlnotl Jnmiitry ill)

None,
'itelcawM January ilu

None.

Hemstitching and plcotlng at 10

cents a yard All work guaranteed
The Vanity Shop, Medford, Ore. S7lf

Battery Shop Bargains
ltntnMvIrk tire guaranteed 0,000 milea We make our own

replacement, no Bending away.
Wlllard threaded rultber ballerina guaranteed two year

against shorting. ,

Hex tark plug wc guarautee, every Mrcelalu against heat
breakage, $ each.

Champion Mimrk plug, 7.V each.
Porcelain for Champion plug, 40c each.
Double arm aliocka for Uodm, $7 mr net.
KvereiMly InHpectlon lamp, with Vi feet of tord, 2.JW rwrk

fits any car.
Fluih light buterlea and flnah lights.
ftoortrU-- bicycle Urea, 91 each,
VJlalla blrycle Urea, 9 each,
Inner tubes for bicycles, 91.2ft each.

DR. SPARK, The Battery Man

Dorothy Gish in 'Battling Jane
and '

,

'

i

M Tm Tbnighti Ajce Howell in Cabbage Queen"

COMING!
' Sunday & Monday Price 30c - 20s

lllUlylllVU W UI1V1UJ MW'tW A WW

"Italy
' Flamieg

ma A The first
TrThTT'?, films of
1L VUil tliL whole

battle
--YOU ACTUALLY SEE

$450.
$425

$300

QUARANTINE

The

1 Metre Trench I'lKlitlng From Ilurrage to Prlsoncra!
A (irnnd 1 Initio Floot Ilombnrdlng Slioro Dcfouscsl

ilio Only Completed Itcnl Air Unlit Kver Filmed!
! All jliotorapIie(l by enllHtcd ramorumen of tho Itoyal Itnllan t

Army ulillo under flro In tlicso lutest ofriclnl Itiillau war fllui

Thia Is .Your , Big, Chance to See. Real Fighting
the Gruesome Scenes Cut Out

, ....
j N. Y. American nays: "Unquestionably most Tcinarkablo cvoiv,

filmed Its authontleity is self evident."


